
-S WASHINGTON MIKES. Feb. 5, An. 1S06,

An act to incorporate AViiliam Frost and others, proprie-

tors in common of certain mines, called the Washington
Mines^ in the town of Newfield^ in the eounty of For/t,

by the name of the Washington Mining Companij.
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^* enacted hij the Senate and House of

Jt^ I^GPresentattves^ in General Court as-

sembled^ and btj the autlioritij of the sanie^ That Willian^

Frost, Esq. Samue! Haven, jun. Henry Haven, Wilham
Names cf per- jQj^pg jjjjj Joseph Gavett, and their associates, propric-
SOas mcorpora '

, n i rrr 1 •
'
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ted. tors and owners oi the Washington. Mtnes^ so called, m
the town of Neiofield^ in the county of York^ and their

successors, be, arid hereby are incorporated by the name
of the Washington Mining Compamj ; and by that name
may sue and be sued, with liberty to have and use a com-
mon seal ; and the same to break and alter at pleasure.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That as the said cor-

poration is intended for the purpose of digging and refining
Amount of fuller's earth, and exniorinor any minerals or metals, con-
tapital stock. . ,. ,' . ^i-i r -i />

taniert va the mmes they own, in the aioresaid town ot

Nezcfieid ; that they have libert}'' to employ a capital stock

of one hundred thousand dollars in said business, including

the value of their land, and the buildings ^nd works re-

quisite for improving the said mines.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That the property

Number of of Said Corporation shall be, and hereby is divided into
Shares. eiglitecu sharcs, which shares shall be deemed personal

estate.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That the said cor-

poration shall have power, from time to time, at any legal

chosen, Tnd^° i^^t'^ting, to choose a clerk, who shall be sworn to the
bye-laws made, faithful peiforiiiance of his duty ; a treasurer, and such

other officers, as to said corporation shall appear necessary,

and make any reasonable bye-laws, rules and regulations

for the management of said mining business, not repug-

nant to the constitution and laws of this Commonw^ealth :

Provided, tlie proprietors of a majority of the shares afore-

said, shall he present, and assent thereto ; and in all cases
'" votes shall be taken by shares, the owners being present

cr their legal attorney or representative ; and the said

Wiiiiam Frost, Esq.^ is hereby authorized to call the first

meeting, of said corporation, at which meeting said cor-

poration may agree on the mode of calling meetings in

future.

Sect.
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Sect. 5. Be it further enacted. That at a)iy lesral Assessments

n • \ ,- • -^ r iU • 1
may belaid, i

meeting of said cor})oratioii, a majority ot the proprietors delinquents'
"

of said shares present, may assess such sum or sums of •'^''^'«* '"''<*•

money on said corporation, as they shall deem neceiisary to

^lefray the expenses that have arisen or shall arise in the

managf'uient of their busiiu^ss aforesaid, and fix the time

wlien it shall be paid to the treasurer ; and in case of de-

linquency, may direct the treasurer to sell the dehnquent's

share or shares, to raise the sums assessed and charges of

the sale, in the same way and manner which is provided

in the t<^nth section of an act, entitled, " An act defining

the general powers and duties of turn])ike corporations,"

passed in the year of our j<ord, one thousand eight hun-
dred aiul five.

Sect. 6. Be it further cnactaU That f.aid shares shall

be transferable by certificate under the seal of the corpo- Transfer of

ration, a record thereof being made by the clerk, in a book ^
^^^'

kept for tliat purpose, and in no other manner, except as

provided by this act ; and the exhibit of such certificate^

50 recorded, shall entitle the purchaser^ his heirs and as-

signs, to hold the same forever.

Sect. 7. Be it further enacted^ That said shares shares liable w
shall be liable to attachment on mesne process, and to be ^"^^^^n*^"*-

sold by execution, in the same way and manner which is

provided in and by an act, entitled, " an act directing the

mode of attaching on mesne process, and selling by ex-
ecution, shares of debtors in incorporated companies,"
passed in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hunr-

dred and five.

[This act passed Feb. 10, 1806.] .

An act in addition to, and for repealing a certain clause
in an act, passed March twenty-eighth, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-
eight, entitled " an act to prevent the destruction of
Alewives and other fish in Ipswich river, lind to en-
courage the increase of the same.^''

Sect 1 LJE it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Jl) Representatives, in General Court as-

sembled, and bij the authoritij of the same. That the fu- The improve

ture using and' improvine: of Rarnabas Dodsre's saw-mill, "T;';'tofDodg^

.J. °
f . /^ . « -_^ , ... ,^ -, ,' mill, for a cd

Standing on Ipswich river, at Warners mill-dam, so called, tain time, to ^

within the towns of Ipswich and Hamilton, from the last
^"ctminTeTec

day of April to the first day of June, annually, shall be men.

under




